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FTOLITE CO. v. LONDON ENGINE SUPPLIES CO.

of Goods--Ga8tanks--out-and-out Purchase-Filling uWth
Ga8 other than that Manufactured by Vendors--Unfair Com-
peion-Passngi off-Action for Injunction-Evidlce-Ffld-
ings of Fact of Trial Judge-Appeal.

ý,ppeal by the plantiffs from the judgxnent of FÂLcoNBRIDGE,

K.B., 10 O.W.N 454.

M'e appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiDDELL,
.LY, and MÂSTEN, Ji.
5. F. Washington, K.C., and J. G. Cyau1d, K.C., for the appel-

,y 8 . Gibbons, for the defendants, respondents.

MERELDITH, C.J.C.P., ini a written judgment, said that the
1le ground upon which the plaintiffs could succeed, if at ail,
his action, upon the case made at the trial, was that the de~-
lants had been guilty of that which ifl8y be called "unfair
ýpetition" with the plaintiffs, or had been injuring the plain-

in their trade by passîng off uipon purchasers their (the
mdts') gouds as if they were the goods of the plaintiffs.
,)ne of the defendants' advertisemnents gave an impressioni of

r purpose, at the least, to sal close to the wind of taking an
ir advantage of the plaintiffs' trade. B3ut, if the defendailts
been guilty, there could not have been $I1y great ditficultY

~roin i, iretl; ndthre was no dlirect evidence of it; ail

witnesses shewed that, in ene way or antethywr
le aware of the fact that they were buying the acetyleiie ga-s
lie dlefendatnts, not of the plaiintiffs though cotafied in thec
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old "Portable tanks" of the plaintiffs, which the plaintilsold, and had no property in or possession of.
So long sePurchasers had been in some way quite uxidaai to the gai they were purchasing, the plaintifsé had, as aof la'w, no sufficÎent cause of complaint agaînst the deferand that, according to the evidence adduced at the triifound by the trial Judge to be the case; and the learxLedJustice could flot say that the finding was wrong: butplanlY One which ought flot to be an encouragement tocloser to, the wind.
It was flot contended that the "linscription"I upon the ptanks gave the plaintiffs any right of action in this case;could flot 6e so contended ini respect of any of the dlaims n:the pleadings, the tanks having been sold "out-and-out,'

was said. But it does flot follow that there is no means bya refilling of the tanks by others than themselves Inight beprovided against; nor that an action does not lie for induci
breach of a contmet.

The appeal must be dismissed.

RI»DDLL and KELLY, JJ., concurred.

MASTEN, J., also concurred, for reasons stated in writinm

Appeal dismiù

SEC~OND DîiSIONAL COURT. DECEmBER 12TH,

*SIMPSON v. LOCAL BOARD 0F IEALTII 0F
BELLEVILLE.

86CUritY for COD.- 4Action agai nst Local 'Board of Healà
Medigl. Offlcer of Health-A m«a of &curity.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froni the order Of MIDDLETON,Cha*nbers, ante 139, afflrming an order of the JuniorJudge at Belleville requiring the appellants to give securilthe. defexidants' cost8 of the action in the suni of $40.
The. appeal was heard by MEREDITU, .C.J.C.P., ROYI.A., LENNoxsand MÂSTEN, JJ.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the. appellants.
A. A. Maconald, for the. defendants, respondents.
4lWis ama and aIl others »0 uiaked to b. reported ini the. C1.aw Reporte,
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ICOURT affirmed the order for security, but reduced the
ito $100 if money be paid into Court or $200 if a bond be

Liberty reserved to the defendants to aPPIY hereafter to
sethe amount, Ail costs to bc costs in the action. SecuritY

gvnwithin four weeks'from the l2th December, 1916.

rD DIVISIONzuL COURT. DEcEMBER 14THs, 1916.

MADERSON AND TOWNSHIP 0F SOPHIASBURGH.

,ipal Corporations-Motion to Quash Resolution of Couneil

:equiýring Remval of Obstructions from Land, Alleged to be a

igh~wa-Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192,secs. 282, 283-

ýeermination of Question of Highway or no H1ighway-O0rifr
mtIn NVotice-,Rdes 10 (2), 605, 606 (1)-Dediatioll--

Peal by James N. Sanderson from an order of MIDDLE.TON,

O.W.N. 222, dismissing the appellant'5 motion to quasi'

lution of the Municipal Cuuncil of the Township of Sophias-
directing the overseer of highways for .the township to
Sanderson to remnove ail obstructions f rom what was said

a publie road ini the village of NorthpOrt, and "after proper
if the obstructions be not removed the overseer to, move

ie appeal was heard by MEREDIT11 C,.J.C.P.,* RIDDELL,

r, and M.êsimw, JJ.
G. Porter, K.C., for the appnllaxit.
M. Young, for the township corporation, respondeuts.

*IU2DITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgxnent hii which hie said that
stion whether the land in dispute was or was not a hiiglhwit
not be determined upon an application made under th e

iions of the Municipal Act respecting the quashing of by-
ind resolutions for illegality. He was unable t a gree iii

riding of Mr. Justice Middletpn that the place in question
highway. The order dimsigthe motion to quasi' must
but stand upon differeut grounds, and without vosts here

the Court beloiv.
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RIDELL, J., aise read a judgxnent. He said that th,Power given to -the Court to quash a by-law or resolution isin the provisions of secs. 282 and 283 of the Municipal Act, 11914 ch. 192, and the power is to quash for illegality. Theinothing illegal iii serving a notice asserting an ili-founded iBail v. Carlin (1908), Il O.W.R. 814, at pp. 816, 817, anid
cîted.

Moreover, the motion could not be made upen origi
notice under Rule 605; and the provisions of Rule 606 (1) weapplicable.

The motion te quash should have been dismissed; but notthe ground that dedication had been proved.
There shouid be no0 costs here or below.

KnLxY, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writingthe resolution could not be quashed for illegality, and tliimotion should have been dismissed on that ground. Thetien whether the locus was a public road was not before the 1for determination; and lie would have difficulty on the evideiarriving at a conclusion favourable te the respondents. N.ohere or below.

MASTU?, J., read a short judgment in which he said th,'appeai sliould be disniissed, but lie desired to guard hiagainst expressixig any view that such a resolution as thquestion eouid net properly be attacked by erigfinating i(see Rule 10 (2)). Neither did lie desire te express any o;on the qqestion whether a deterination pro or con resp<the. validity of the resolution ini question would operate as 2and conclusive judgmnent on the issue as to whether the laiqluestion had b)eéome a public highway by dedication.

Mumwa»IT11, C.J.C.P., said that the appeal was in subEaikowed, b)ut the motion to quash the by-law was dismissaother grounds, anmd there were te be no costs in eithier Col
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DGwrs, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. D£CEMBER 13TH, 1916.

DUMONCHELLE AND VOTERS' LIST 0F SANDWICH
WEST.

-!hamnzeary J•teetions - Ontario Voters'Lists Ad, R.&.O. 1914
ch. 6, isecs. 15 (1), 33, 40-A ppeal to CountY Court Judpe-
Power to Substitute Voter as Appellant-Application Wo Judge
of Diiional Court for Directions--Refusai Wo Give Directions
bocause Que8tion Wo be Raised not Pro per for Consideration of
Divisional Court-Costs--Judges' Orders Enforcement Act,
R-S.O. 191.4 ch. 79.

Application by one Dumonchelle, a voter, for directions under
40 of the Ontario Voters' Lîsts Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 6, looking

3,hearing before a Divisional Court upon the question whether
Judge of the County Court of the County of.Essex had power,

)n an appeal to him under the Act, to substitute a voter as
>ellant.

H. A. Harrison, for Dumonchelle.
F. C. L. Jones, for Hougli.
No one for the County Court Judge.

HC>DGINS, J.A., in a Written judgment, said that the section
3 rather a peculiar one, but lie entertained, the application, as3
,eemned a more reasonable practice than requiring the voter to
)1y in the first instance te the Divisional Court. His only powver,
vever, was to require security for costs and to direct upon whom
ice ehould be served; and, if he declined Wo do this for any
son, lie did not thereby shut out an application Wo a Divisional
alrt. Ile merely indicated hie opinion; but, at the saile timre,
t opinion should bo the resuit of considering w terthe
ýstion raised was on1e with which at Divisional Court shouild l-
perly occupied.
The applicant here desi' red Wo raise the, point thiat the CoUnty3
airt Judge hiad no power to substitute Hough, a voter &S 1W
wnm no objection could be taken, as appellaut, initi( loef Slleli,
9m the learned Judge had lield te lx, implroperIl upen) thle
ere' hest.
The County Court Judge, i a written judgiel»t, hild Conl-
>red Snell's statue as an appellant, blad devidedi a"gainet lliml,
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and) having then substituted Hough as the appellaut, d
the issue raised in that appeal.

Section 38 of the Voters' Lists Act ie: " If an appellaut
Îs fouud flot té be entitled to be au appellant, the Judge ni
hie discretion, allow any other persc>n who might have been
lant - - *. to intervene and prosecute the appeal
such terme as the ýJudge inay think wua."

.The aplicant relied on the decision in Re West York
List (1907), 15 O.L.R. 303. In that case the appellant, wstated, flot qualifled té appeal, and the decision proceeded
that fact, and it was nowhere suggested that hie name i~
fact upon the votera' iet.

Here Snel was upon the voters' list, and so within. t]
finition givenkl sec. 15 (1) of the Voters'Liste Act. ie hadduring the Pendency of the appeal, found by the'Judge not
entitled to be an appellant, and Hough had consequently
substituted.

The West York case was inapplicable, in view of the aimuent which camne into force at the sessioni following its dE
(8 Edw. »VII. eh. 33, sec. 6, amendîng the Voters' ListsEdw. VII. ch. 4, sec. 33), nor could the present statute biexcept as authorisiug whiat the learned County Court Judg

For this 10850fl the learned Justice of Appeal said, he thithat he (>ught té give no directions, as, if he did, it would reibringing before a Divisional Court a question which it Wvs.
tflU*cessary, in his view, te ask.

The aPPlicant expressly disclaimed any intention of attîthe learned CounitY Court Judge's judgment on the appeal,involved, axnong other thiiigs, the meaning of the 'wordsor oquitable freeholder," in the Municipal Act; so that th
0151011 Wa solly cQoerned with the power of the Judge
sec. 33.

The SPihcaait Must pay the costs if they were exigiblethe Judge's 02>ders Enforceent Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 79.



REX P. KURTBML.

1110H COURT DIVISION.

ILETON, J., IN CHA4MBERS. DECEMBER liTH, 1916.

REX v. KURTEMI.

ÇurLinSue Ad,-Magistrate's Conviction for Having Intoxicat-
i1g Liquor for ,Uae upon UnlieSed Premises - Boarding-

hA14#0-Excesive Quantity of Liquor Found in-Knowledge of
Wife of De!endant-Liquor Liuene Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch.
215, sec. 102 (2)-Motion to Quash Convidtion-Magistrate's
Reasons for Convicting--Admissibility.

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendaut by a niagis-
)te for having intoxicating liquor for sale upon his premises in
:dation of the Liquor License Act in a place where a local option
-4aw was in force. The offence was said to have taken place in
,#ust, 1916.

Jamnes llaverson, K.C., for the defeudant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLFTQN, J., ln a written judgment, said that the situation
ýS far from satiSfaetory. If the evidence alone was looked at,
ero was, no doubt, evidence upon which the conviction must
m4; but Mr. Haverson said that the magistrate's remsous might
looked at, aud that these shewed that the magistrate gave cre-
iioe to some part of the defendant's evideuce, refused to Eind the
>ts Proved in accordance with the contention of the Crown,
d oeily convicted because lie thouglit the Crown~ case miade out
reason of au excessive quantity of liquor being found upoil thé

fendant'e preiniseis, failing to observe the distinction drawu lu
ýx v. Borin (1913), 29 O.L.R. 584, býetwveeni the "having" of
uor upon the premises and the mere fact of liquor being upon
ý prerises-the "having," which la what the statuite (Liquor
,en8e Act, Rt.S.O. 1914 eh. 215, sec. 102 (2)) requires, importing
owledge and intention on the part of the accusod.
If it were the case that there had been a misearriage by reascu,
the. iagistrate not knowing tiie law, thon the Depýlartment

ul1d, no doubt, be glad to bring about the remission of the fine;
t, the learned hidge said, ho was not convincd that this
e the caae-even. assuming that hie might look nt the r(iesens of

miagistrate, as Vo whieh ho wus doubtfl-for the inagistritte

~i found that the wife of the defendant, who reprosented lmi in
absence, knew that the lier was upon thi. premises, snd alded

its seeretion.
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Liquor may be "'had"I upon the premises, within the sta
even when the prOPerty iu it is not iu the accu8ed, and the k
of a boarding-hOuse, who perniits a boarder to bring beer upvc
prernises for uulawful consumption, is guilty of au offence aý
the. Act- This is not iu conffiet with the Borin case, for thi
wus shewn, that the liquor was brought upon the preim
boarders without the knowledge or consent of the accused
thoSe for whose conduot she was responsible.

If this caue was not duly presented at the trial, that wa
misfortune of the accused.

Motion dîsmissed Wih co.

MIDDLETON, J., IN' CIIAMBERS. DECEMBER 11TH,

YOUNG v. SPOFFORD.

Cot - Inierpleader lissue - Goods &ized under Execution Cl£
by Son of Execulion Debtor - Issue Found in Favour of E
tion Creditor uith Cota-Mot ion to Compel Execution L
to Pay Costs or to Enforce Payment against Surplus of G

Motion bY the. execution creditor for au order requiring
exeoutioei debtor, the. fath<er of the claimant, to pay the coý
an interpleader issue.

IL L. MeKinnon, for the applicant.
L. W. <3oetz, for the execution debtor.

MmT>LEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that goodsseized u2Ider an exceution against the father; they were claimuE
tie, son, and an issue was directed. At the trial, the late Chan(
found againmt the. son's claim, dleclared the goods exigible,
awarded costs against the son.

The. goods were worth more than the execution, and th(
waa wortb nothing; fio an order was now soUght to compel
father, as execution debtor, to pay the costs of the conteat

The. fatiier and son sMore te a gift from the father to the.but this did net avait against the. execution.
Re Sturmer and Town Of Beaverton (1911-12), 256 O.L.R.

;'«, wa. relied upon; but wiiat was there decided was that, i
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nmnlplaintiff was a mere shadow for the real actor, the

k of the Iaw was long enough and strong euough to reach be-

l the mnu of straw aud to compel the real actor to assume the

dnof costs he had iu truth încurred iu the naIne of bis alias.

On~e miglit suspect that the father here put the son up to

Mi these goods, but that was not shewn; for ail that appeared,
snmight have acted in the assertion of what he believed to be
wnright.
Tecase must be very exceptional iu whîch the remedy, if

zists at aIl, should not be sought either at the trial or froin the

.1 Judge inmediately after the trial.
Reliance was placed on certain cases in which costs of an inter-

ider issue were allowed out of the fuud. These were all cases

,ontest between creditors coming lu to share, aud lu noue of

se cases was the ultimate liability of the debtor considered.
was insolvent aud ignored.
There niay have been a good gift as betweeu father and son,

1 only as against the father's execution credfitors.. If so, the

ds mniglit be liable under an execution against the son. As

bhis, uothiug should now be decided.

Motion dismi8sed withuut c0sts.

DDLETON-, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEiMBER 11TU, 1916

*RE ONTARIO BANK.

ik.- Winding-uap - Moncys in Ilands of Liudao Repesiii

Ïng Olitatanding Circulation and Uncluimed D)epoiqWCaim

Of Miniater of Fia-Jurisdiction of Referce under Windinq-

isp Order to Entertain--Order Qivin{j Leave to BriUW Action

Reversed on Appeal-Adveriemeflt for Claim#4*(ler of

Referee Harrîng Claims not Sent in anld P3r)vd-<'aýt of

Mini ster to Appeal.

Appeal by the liquidator of the bank froin au order of an

iciaI Referee, to whomn the powers of tii. Court were delegated

the. purpose of the wuuding-4Ip of the. baiik, al1owhng the, MIinis

of Finance to bring an action against the. liquldator to enforce

.Iaim lu respect of two sums of money; and motion by tiie

nister of Finance for leave to appeal from another order of the
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J. W. Bain, K.C., and C. C. Robinson, for the liquidaiJ. À. Paterson, K.C., for a comrnittee of shareholders.W. G. Thureton, K.C., for the Minister of Finance.

MIDDLEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that thesums whieh *were the subject of the Minister's claim were, $0representing outstanding circulation and $30,000 repressiunclaimed depositors' balances.
The Jteferee was of opinion that he had no jurisdiction Lthe winding-up order to deal with these matters.
The Iearned Judge said that, in his opinion, the dlaim. wawhîch mlust be asserted in the winding-up. The first andimportant duty of the liquidator was the dealing with the funilus hands according to iaw.
In re Tobique/ Gypsum Co. (1903), ti O.L.IR. 515, and 1Sun Lithographing Co. (1892), 22 O.R. 57, indicated the ILOf the jurisdiction under the Winding-up Act and orders rthereunder.
The winding-up order lad established a forum for the dmination of ail the questions incident to the liquidation aaladjustment of the rights of ail interested in the due windinof the comPanY-ineludii the distribution ofthe assets-to this forum ail claimig under the liquidation must resori
Claimns were advertised for, and ail sent in were paid inThe ilferee made an order barring ail dlaims not sent inproved in response to the advertisements. The Minister aleave to appeal froni this order. In the opinion of the leaJudge, the Minister lias no locus standi to appeal. Ris cliflot barred by the order. If the statute intends that the ainenot laimed shaih go te the Crown or be leld by the Ministezdlaim wilI be recognised; but, if the intention is, that ail theclailmed as8ets shali be distributed in euse of the shareholwho have been compeIted te pay in pursuance of their do,llability, tIere must lie some way of barring claimants whenot prove their dlaims. If they are hurt by the order, they,flot the Minister, must cemplain.

The appeal shoitld lie allowed and the matter reMntted teRefere.. No oosts -so far as the Minister is ooncerned.cste of the liquidator and ef the shareholders represented wilPart ef their general eogs.

Appeal



R. H. -THompsoN Co. v. BROWN.

LOCK, C.J.Ex. DECEMBER 11TH, 1916.

R. H. TIIOMPSON CO. v. BROWN.

Pnary Notes-A ccoenmodation Endorser-Surety - Agreement
Io Release Principal Debtor--Failure to Prove-Dividdend on
Deb* Reoeived bij Holder of Notes from Trustee for Creditors
ofPrincipal Debtor-Ratable Application on Portion of Claim
Secured by Noies and Unsecured Portion.

êýppeal by the defendant from the report of the Local Master
Nelland, te whom the case was referred for trial.

The action was to recover the amount of certain promissorY
mu endorsed by Eva F. Brown, the defendant, for the acconnno-
bon of the makers, the A. T. Brown iPrinting Company.
fhe d.efence was that the printing company, pursuant te an
Lngement with their creditors, transferred their assets te one
mer i trust te couvert into cash and to distrihute the moneYs
isd ratably among the company's creditors, and that it was
of the terms of the arrangement that. the credîtors were te

,pt dividends on their dlaims in full satisfaction of their dlaims;
that the plaintiff company, one of the creditors, received and

iPted a dividend upon their dlaim, which was therefore fully
sfed, and the defendant was relieved.
The Master decided against this defence, and reported that
plaintiffsshould recover from the defendant the f ull amount
he notes endorscd by her.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for the defendant.
L. B. Spencer, for the plaintiffs.

MULOCK, C.J.EX., in a written judgment, set out the factâ
exarnined the evidence. fIe said that lie agreed weith the

ling of the Master that the defendant liad failed to shew jun
moment which released the printîng comfpBiy.
The Master also found that thé, defendalit had no riglit tO
'e a ratable portion of the dividend received by the3 plainr
i applied on the plaintiffs' olahn agaiflit her. The plaintifts

mlvd fomthe trujsteeý a dividend of 70 per cent. o hf
)le claim against the printing company, anid âMumed te 8PPIY
pon0i their open account. Their whole elim was $3,511-77, of
e>h $1,842.92 wa upon an open account, mnd 1110886 po
notes endorsed by the deftndant.
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The Iearned Chief Justice said that, in his oinion, the dii
was applicable ratably on the two sums--so that there Eiho
a reduction for the ben'efit of the defendant of 'that, portion
debt for -which she was liable. If she had paid the notes, she
have been entitled to rank as a creditor i11 respect of them
debtor's estate and to receive as a dividend thereon the ai
which the plaintiffs received on the portion of their clairu f
payment of which she was suret y: Hobson v. Bass (1871),
Ch. 792.

Where a creditor receives a dividend from the debtor's
in respect of the creditor's whole clalin, a part only of wl
collaterally secured by a surety, the latter is entitled to
oredited on his "laîity a proportionate part of such div:
Bardwell v. Lydali (1831), 7 Bing. 489; Ex p. Holmes,
Garner (1839), Mont. & Chit. 301; Qee v. Pack (1863), 3
Q.B. 49; Ellis v. Enunanuel (1876), 24 W.R. 832.

The appeal should be allowed upon this ground, and t'
fendant should be credited with the proper proportion
dividend received by the plaintiffs; and the defendant's e(
the appeal should be paid by the plaintiffs.

FALCONBRID0IF, C....DECEMBER 14TH,

NICHOLSON v. ST. CATHARINES COLLEGIATI
INSTITUTE BOARD.

Contract - Archileci - Services in Connection with Erecg
&hool Bui-iq-Liability of &hool Board for Paypi
Absence of Writing and Seal-Acceptance of Plans and
lion of Action of Committee and Members of Board-
iwdestanding as Io Limit of Cost of Building-E vicL

Allowvance Io Architect.

Action by ani arhitect to recover $8,306.02 for his f
respect of the ereotion of a new sohool building for the defen

The action waï tried without a jury at St. Catharines.
(Ir F. Peterson, for the plaintiff.
A. C. Kiptone and F. E. Iletherington, for the defenda
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.?ÂLCONBIDGE, C.J.K.B., read a judgment in which he said,
:> the defence that there was no contract under seat, that lie
of opinion that there had been sufficient acceptance of the

i.tiff's plans and adoption by the Board of the action of the
mittee and of individual members of the Board to take the
out of Waterous Engine Works Co. v. Town of Palmerston
2), 21 8.C.R. 556, and like cases. It was rather within the
Sof Bernardin v. .Mumicipality of North Dufferin (1891),

;LC-R. .581; Camplieli v. Community General Hospital of
wa(1910>, 20 O.L.R. 467.

'he Board paid for the advertising for tenders, and the plain-
Pvas authorised to return Newman's marked cheque (on his
oing the tender to the amount named by the next lowest
erer) ,and accept instead an unmarked cheque.
Ls to the misunderstanding regarding the alleged limit of cost,
parties were to blame in not having somie memorandum in
ng on the subjeet. The plaintiff and ail the other witnesses

Id have credit for speaking the truth accordîng to, their best
Jection. The members of the Board and of the comuttee,
loubt, had the limit in their minds, and thouglit that the
itiff thoroughly understood it; but, if the plaintiff had under-
i it, it was inconceivable that lie would have imperilled, his
ssaional reputation by preparing plans and specifications so

ibly and hopelessly far beyond that limit.
L was to be borne ini mincI also that thecoost of the corn-
<I Plans was increased by many thousands of dollars by the
bion of four class-rooms, by putting an asemb)ly-rffom at
OP Of the building, and by addîng that the building should bie
re-proof construction.
ýne of the defendants' witniesses, an architect of eiuinvnceý
,red that, evenl if the fants regarding the communication of ai

of eost to the plaintiff were in favour of the defendants'
muce and contention, the plaintiffought to lie paid 11,000 as
t the ainlount of his disbursements on the first set Of Plans
'wo and a haif per cent. on the second set.

bat suggestion was accepted by the learned Chief Justice,
5.he Plaintiff was allowed $1,000 i addition to 83,613.52 palic
Court, with costs, and with a direction for paymint (lut lo
ilaintlff of the amount i Court.

G.W. N.
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MuJLo4,C, C.J.Ex. DECEMBER 14TH,

MUNDEY v. REID.

Jhstrea8 - Rent - (ods of Sub-tenant -Exce&sive JXtr
Sale Of'".od Distrained-Amount Realised more t/ian
cie'nt to Pay Rent-Fnding of Fact of Trial Judgqe--L
for Taxe&-PaymeW~ by Head Tenant-Right to Distrain
of Su-eatRgtof Sub-tenant Io Surplus Procee4s
-Leave to ÀAmend-Refusal.

Action for excessive distress.
The defendant, the lessee of a shop, sublet it to one Vie«

coVenanted to'pay reut and taxes. Vise sublet to tho- pli
Who covenanted with Vise to, pay rent and taxes. I eacl
the covenants were in the statutory form.

The plaintiff made default in payment of taxes; on th4
Mardi, 1915, there was owing for taxes $1,093.98, for wii
municipality distrained on the plaintiff's goods iu the dE
premises. The defendant on the 16th March, 1915, paid
taxes.

There wu8 owing to týhe defendant, for arrears cf 1'ent
and on the 17th MLardil, 1915, the defendant distrained for Si
98, b)eing the( amount of the taxes paid by -himi and the 3500.
goods seized were sold, but realised only the gross sum. of 98

The action was tried without a jury.at Toronto.
L. ])avis, for the plaintiff.
HL C, Macdonald, for the-de-fendanit.

MtYluOcx, C.J.Ex., set out the facts in1 a wriuenýi judgand -iaid that from the sum of $855.05 the baillif dedlucted
for hlis charges, and there remained $759.59 applicalel to
P*i'Yflient of whatever the defendant was entitled. tc, distrai
It was adniltted that lie wys entitled to distrain for $500
lus cotinati îtbadnn any right te distrain for taxes.
balance, $259.511, was paid to the defendant by is baillif,.

In hliM statezuent of çlaim the plaintiff alleged that the d
for taxes" was whollY illegal and unjustifiable, and tiat t]
fendant distralned and sold goods worth 82,000 to, satisfy a
of rent of only SQ

The P!aintiff seredto rest is whole cas on the chuaexl'Kgve dlstress. That il a question of fact. Thereý le
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3rany as to how mucli goods sold by a bailliff will realise.
e sale Iras conducted iu a proper mianner axid due regard was
1 to the rights of the plainiff and the duty of the defendant.
There 1V88 no excessive dlstress in respect of the quantity of
i seized nor ln respect of those sold. Had a lesser amount

gosbeeu distralned, it might have proved insufficient,
eepou a second distress and sale would have been necessary,

1 that would have put the plaintiff to further expense. The
enidant acted reasonably, and the plaintiff had against the

110n n cause of action which was covered by his statement
clam.
The plaintiff urged that ho was entitled at ail events to the

,959; but he, could not recover it lu this action without an
endmeut of the pleadings. That should not be allowed. The
itiff's goods had been seized by the municipality for taxes;
1, if the defendant liad not paid the taxes, the good.s would

re been sold for taxes. The defendant apparently was out
pooket $1,093.98. It was the duty of the plaintiff to have

d that sum; but, there being no privity of contract between the
intiff and defendant, the defendant was apparently without a
,edy against the plaintiff, although the latter had received the
tefit.
The plaintiff's conduct flot beîng creditable, lie was not en-
sd to have the Court exercise its discretion by permitting hlm
amend his4 pleadings.

Aedion dj.çmîssed trith cosds.

DDLFTON;, J. DEEBR15,ri, 191ti.

BQNNICK v. LE,ýNNOXý..
BONNWýK v. WOLýE.

-ignnmnts andPee ne-&Agmn for Bemefil of rdir-
Moneij Withdrawn from BtI'ness bij Insolrenl Trade-r beforc

AasgnmniProecuùmof In.solvfmt by ftwo Ceirafor
Fraud-Piymenit t Proseculing Credilors oui of MoncWI/ 11ih
droewn of SuaS4 ici lih DrdendfromtiIn-lve~lf' ELMS
Pay Ctiam in Ftdl-A grerient-Inimoii<m to ConAtbtll
-Suspended SetneDdcinfromn Dwidoud* of Sumas
Paid-Cos18.

Actions by the ssignee for the benefit of the vre-ditors of one

)p Wo recover suman alilegted to have beecn impllroperly, paid Io

deferidants, two of the creditorsm of Topp.
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The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. A. Macintosh, for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tiley, KOC., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that Topp a&for the benefit of his creditors on the 29th November, 19L~
the asgnment was flot to becorne operative tilt the 6th Dece
Topp was proseduted for fraud in connection with his dei
end pending trial was confined in gaol, bail being refused.
creditors prosecuting were the two defendants. On the
December, 1915, au agreement was made between Topp ai
defendants, in which it was recited that the estate in the.
of the. assignee was expeeted to pay 55 cents on the dollai
that the. debtor, " through certain of his friends, " was arrn
to Pay the remining 45 per cent. of the dlaims of these tw
ditors-S2,304. Upon payment of this sum, the creditor8 w"6signify to the Crowu Attorney . . . that ail c1laims (
parties of the second part have been duly met and satisfied 1
Party of the firet part. The money was paid, the signiffito the Crown Attorney was rmade; the accused (Topp) eleci
1)e tried surnmarily, appeared before the County Court J
PIO&ded ',gumlty, 1 and was allowed to go on suspended sensUnder our Iaw, the learned Judge said, a felony may ineoznpounded. By this circurnlocution, practically the sain
was aChievedi. lu this case there may have been nothing M
b)ut the qluestion maIy arise in some case whether it is nlot ýv
t!1i. ei ainmed at by the rule to arrange that, upon a pI

guilty" being entered, such representations be made VýCrown Attorneiy and the Judge as to, bring about suspi
sentece. Tis qjuestion did not require, solution npw.

It aPaedthat te ,04 part of a smof $ý,ffdIrawn by Topp froui the assets of hie business immedÎatejyv Ifile asgnet. The fact iras as stated by Topp, that wmie
I rvditorm bea to press hlm, "I was afraid they would bloxuP in tlie. business, and I would not have anything left-I th(t WQuld 1) ij penliaps to have a few'dollars." Thedlollitr8" were the. S8,OOgo taken.

Thv nioneY alwaYs wa Topp's, and on the assignmen
cooming operative it became the asgee's.

Thedefndats 41efiiaresunder the assigument, hadreceived mouey that iras the property of the assignee-Lc
81,521 and Wolfe S78 andjit ms be declared that the ass
is en1title-d to deduet and wlthbold these suins from their ne
tive dividende,.

.1Judgmtent avodnl itii 8ostii



MOORE v. MIDANIÇK.à%

B v. NAnU ST. C&ATiuNEs AND Toiaowro R.W. Co.-
BRi¶ýôrN, J. -DEC. 11.

Nelgw- Railwayj - Collision - Death of Passenger -
Vlg=- Finding of Fact of Trial Jtsdge--Co8ta.1-ActM)fl

<An M. Abbey and David Bruce Abbey, the widow and sou
RoetW. Abbey, who, when a passenger on a car of the de-
dnsthe Niagara company, was killed, against the Niagara
aP suad the Grand Trunk Railway Company, Wo recover
ngsfor his death. The death was caused by a collision of an

;Îe of the Grand Trunk company with the car in whîch the
eased wMs being earred. The plaintif s charged that both
endants were guilty of negligence occasioning the death. The
ion ws tried at Welland. The question of damages ouly was

W t the jury, and they assessed those of the widow at $6,00O
1 tjxose of the son at $2,000, subÎeet Wo the question of liabilqty,
i.h, Iby consent, was trîed by the Judge alone., Upon the con-
ting evidence adduced, the learned Judge found that the de-
dants the Grand Trunk company were uot guilty of negligence
ier iu excessive speed or iu proceeding to the place of collision;
Sthat the defendauts the Niagara company were guilty Of

filgence iu net seeing that the semaphore was in place Wo warfl
driver of the Grand Trunk engine. Judgment for the defeud-

a the Grand Trunk company dismissing the. action agaiust
m without costs. Judgment for the plaintiffs, for the muns
cssed by the jury, against the defendants the Niagara companY
h costa, including any additional costs incurred, by reaslon oIf
other company being made a party. W. M. Germnan. K.C.,

the plaintiffs. A. J. Reid, K.C., for the defendants the Niagara
wsuyv. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for, the defendauts the Grand
iuik company.

'4O0RE V. MIDÂANICK-KELLY, J.-DEýc. 15.

Timber-Asigime of Locatee', ihsÂCiý£ t S i-

dence-Finding. of Fact.]-Actiou for a deolaration that a certall

ignnent, dated the 4th March, 1914, by the plaintiff Wo tii. de-
dlant Midanick, of ail the plaiutiff's rigiit, titie, inters, VIaiif,
1 demand lu sud Wo the uorth hiaif of lot 6 iu the. 3rd Ocoession

t~he township of German, is nuil aud void, and for an order
tiug the ]and lu the plaintif!; for an injuncitioii restraining the
LIndants from dealing or interfering with the land or anyv tiinher
lurnber eut therefrom; for au aooouuting for ail timbexr and
kher cut aud removed and ail profits made tlierefromn; and for
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dainages. The action was tried without a jury at Hail,KzaxLLY> J-, in a written judgment, set forth the facts, aithat thePlahitiff's Position wças, that lie, being the locatefland and, owner of the timber thereon, the defendant Miiasuxning to act as Owner thereof, in conjunetion with the iaut Leverton, illegally eaused to be eut from the land a giof timber, which was then sold to Leverton aud the defMorgan. The plaintiff denied executing the assignuient,Iearned Judge had no diffieulty ini flnding that the signalthe assigmment was the plaîntf'fs. Other grounds were urthe plairitiff; but, having regard to ail the circumstances'case-set out in the judgInent-the plaintiff failed, and themuet be di&misecj with'costs. G. Mitchell, for the plaiutiCohen, for the defendants,

KÇOrNIE V. KONKLE-MIDDLTON, J.-Dac. 15.
Contract - Joinit Dealing of Uncle and Nephm in ilLandso and Company-share-MVoW Paid l'y Unce-ChaSharea of Nephewt-ojjvers< of Part-Personal Judgment cE81tS of Nepkew (Deceased)-Lien on Shares Remaining-CoAction by Judson 0. IÇonkle agaîist' the administratrix,estate of his deceased nephew John W. IKonie to, recver i:alleged to have beer1 appropriated by the nephew i his àiin a jolit transction iu mining lande aud company-shares.action wa8 ti*ied without a jury at Hlamilton. MIDDLFTC.stated the facta i a written judgment and said that by au'Ilelit miade between the uncle and nephew'În June, 1911<e*Xbodied in1 a Wiitten memorandumn, 50,000 shares in the coniheld by th1eu plePh were cb&ged withl hiaf of the sum of $3,38loult advanced by the uncle for the purchase of an initerthe. land for whieh shares in the. coxnpany were afterwardiiittuted, md( that there boing flow ouly 40,500 shares fortho4i mnust be ptesaumnd that the. nephew converted 9,500 ito hi, Own urnse, aud Iii. esa must be charged with thescents a shai,., the. Uslfing price ramed in the agreemeut.ment for $760> agatuat the, eRtt of John W. Konkie aud deca lien iipoun tiie remnng 40,,5()( shares for $1,692.50 and ifroin the 26th June, 1911, less stich su aýs may be recomiider the8 POlxna ji en agi the. estate, with Co8t8action, b. l levjed d4bni etterris intestatoris. C. W.for the plinitiff. W. S. Mac-Bayne, for the dfnat


